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BIOGRAPHY 07 Mrs. D. W. Biekel (fhits)
Ualdsn nans Ass* DU Bolt

115 West Marks*
Snid, Oklahos*

BORN 8«ptsab#r S, 1M9
(77 j u r s old)
Wabash Indium

PARENTS F a t h e r , Wil l iam D* B o l t , C i a s i n n a t i ,
Ohio* Frsnsh Ances try .
Mother, S l i i a D a v i s , Union County
Ohio. V«ry rt l lg ious . Had trt lr*
ohildr«n. I v u th» MT«nth child.
Th«rt are thr»« «hlldrtn l iv ing.

My husband and I with thr«« thildrtn oast in a

Mhoonar wagon to Etenntssty from Washington County* Kansas. v§ l«ft

th«r« the f irst of Octorer 1810, and arrlred in Hsnnssssy the 19th.

of October. It m i Thursday when we l e f t . I did not car© to start on

Friday. Wo had nerer trarelled in a schooner wagon before. Ws\ had

three horsss and two so l t s . We hoped to seoure a honsstsad but did not

know how this was to be aeooaplishsd* And we had aany expert eases be-

fore arriTing at the Bashes, My ssiasin's hos» at Hsnassssy.

When we reaehed Clay C t nter, Kansas t there was rain,

rain, and nor* rain. We had a wagon with a good corer and ths three

children plays d in ths bask while husband and I were in ths front part

of ths wagon. Two horsss were hitched to ths wagon, ths other horse

and two solts were hitched to ths bask of ths wagon. My husband saidi

MI BJB going to pull in and wait for this rain to stop". Just then looking

across to ths west we saw a farn house and from i t a man oaas toward ths

road. But not dirsstty to us . «• only had «n ax a«d a t«Uher kntfs, ,

but svsry oas advised «j to earrv
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Wh*n h* *aa* up to wh*r*, th* man was standing! ay husband saidi *I

am trying to find a pla«* t* stay our. of th* rain." tt*w smny of you

ar* th*r*?"; & • strang*r ask*d. *>•/• w*r* a U t t l * fright*n*d by

thi* t i s * . "My wif* and three •hildr*n", said ay husband t #*r I

had gon* buok in th* wagon. *Th*n *oa* right up to our hou«3". You

*•*, ay wif* had to tak* to th* op*n road for h*r hsalth", «xplain*d

th* nan "So w* proais*d our **lv** that w* would tftk* any family

travailing in a wagon into our BOB*." This greatly *as*d our minds

and w* *tay*d with thi* fin* family, thr** day*. ** had no further

troubl* t i l l w* got almost to Wi«hita. On* of our hors** took ai*k

and roll*d and groan*d. V* had nothing but a bottl* of whiak*y. V*

oa*p*d in a timothy hay f i*ld. 'day off to th* w*ct, you oould • • • an

oth*r fanthous** My husband took th* lant*rn and w*nt for r*li*f •

But on th* way back h* got lost from th* wagon. X got mor* and mor*

n*r? ous h* wa* gon* so lOag. Th* children w*r* asl**p. Finally

I h»ujrd a voie*. "Oh, i n , wh*r* ar* you". "Light *om* straw, so
\

that X oan • • • th* wagon". B* was not far away but of oours* oould

not find th* wagon in th* dark, X mad* a l ight . H* did not *uo***d

in g*tting any thing that would r*li*v* tho hot*.So. w* gar* i t th*

whisk*y. In th* morning i t was b*tt*r. w* stopp*d at a v* trarin-

arian in Wiohita for a bottl* of m*di«in*, but w* n*v*r us*<i i t and

throw i t away lat*r.

Vh*n in Marion County, Kansas, a v*ry hi l ly country, w* ran

into a strang* r*ligiou* cult of Osrmans* Th*y had thair h*u**s attaoh*

•d t* thsir barns*

W* got off th* road and w* ran put of braad. W* rtopp*d at

various pla***, and no on* would s*ll us br*ad. Thar* w*r* v*ry f*v

t*wit thru th i s Mttioa* Th* *hUdr*a g*t huagry aad bagan to
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Wo woat to ono far* boat*. Tho trots woro loadod with fruit.
0

At first thsy would not git* us any thing, finally thoy Midi "Woll i f

you hart throo ohildroa you aty hart throo t l i c t t of broad*. That

was all tho lady would lot us hart.

Vo stoppod. I aado ton* Msouito ou£ of wator and flour.

I b&kod than in a okillot. Thoy tasttd f iat . ,

Wo woro told that tho Arkansas rivor bridgo was not safo.

3ooa vo oaao to i t tho auddiost old riror and i t was a fa fain My

husband took tho oolts and got aoross. And thon wo droro tho wagon

atroos. Tho riror was high and pounding against tho piors*

Whon wo oaaw to tho Salt Tor$ i t was up too• Thoro was \oov

punohor that had orosssd soron and tight tiaos and ho laid for us to

folio* him. Ho only had two l i t t lo sulos to a long spring wagon so

wo follswod hia down to tho riror. "Wait t i l l I got aoross0, ho said

"Thon follow in «fr traot(s as Marly_as you oaa". Ihon wo got into

tho riror at oao plait, oat of /tho horsos bsgaa to go down. Uy husband

usod tho blaok snaks on hia and ho garo a big lungo and pullod tho

wagon along. Bovrror wo woro so noar to dangtr that omr wagon bod was

fillod with wator. Wo had loadod fruit in tho bottoa of tho wagon

and put our bods oror this , so tho fruit of eourso got wot.

Wo lirod thoro t i l l Soptoabot 16, 1891, ths day of tho run.

Uy husband had bought a Chtyonat pony for ths run and a saddlo, oaoh oost

$25*00 Bo had boon out practising for ths run and ons day ho saidt "I a» no<

goimg to tako a stop toward aaking ths run, i f I oan not hart a horso with

spood liko thoso othor aon.M *Tou aro going to try, OTsn i f you don't

haro ths bsst horso", I doolarod. "Wo havo rsglstorod, and wo havo aads

too aany offorts to tura bask now*.
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wtro i m n wagons and four tents, ft spent tht evening listening to

Yilln possessed by OM of th» saapsrs. v

Tht roming of ths run, I ••ni ay husband off with hit

lunch and canteen. First ws hittthtd up our two oolts and ht took

Mrs. Annit Trultt and ay «•!* to ths l int . Wo wtrt going to board

a train. Ho lot us out and ttatlontd hiastlf oat and out-half

olios oa«t of Honntitty as tht railroad angltd that way, and ht

wanted to wUct straight shot to tht tracks*

Wh*n tht start «&s mads. Thoso blut grass raotrs l t f t

him bthind liks a streak. But his horst started off and ntTtr

stopptd until within two milts of Snid. fit got over tht hil l

about this for from Snid and saw tht land offiee and stopptd. Tht

racing horsts wtrt bthind.

My husband*s ntphow Bill it Btarero, who was riding with

him otopptd too, and wtnt to tht asst looking for i. tlaisi. Ht

stourtd ons just aoross tho road froa us. His horss had aadt tht

distanot in 47 minutes from Htnntssty. Tou sot as i t turatd out

ht was a wosttrn horst who was ustd to going up and down hill* Ths

racing horsoo wtrs ustd to short level strttohss* So wt got a tlala*

Whtn tht first train osjat altng, •••ry arailablt inch of

spaot tTtn to the ooweatohsr ot tht tngint was tortrod with atn.

Vt 1st that train and ths stoond go by. Ptoplt ju«ptd on almost
•t

bsfors i t stopptd. Wt did not tart +o risM our nsoks. In our

party wart I!rs. Annls Trurtt, tht two daughttrs of Dr. Sawagt, of

Sh»r*dan3 $ railroad aan, wife and sister-in-law and fivs or six

others. 7t rode down to £nid. People wars juaping off. Oat

brow his leg, Mr, ttybtrg, wht Uter hU a stere. Others w«r«
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wtrt gttting up tmfftring» holding tht ir batkt with tht ir hands.
> \

Tht railrtad had a high wirt f t not along tht right of ws.*. Pttplt

wtrt gttting hung up on tht ft not. *2 aa not going to gat t f T ^ \

htrt and try to gtt through thott wirts", X said. "Itf you mat to

jump, go ahtad." W« a l l rt*y*d on th« train vnith ««on pulltd in

to north Snid. Th«r# v* w«nt oui> and rtak»d lets* All in OM Motion.

»• had torn* on* dig us a wtll*. th«r« i t tin* vator in North 3 n l d ^

)Mi toa* ont string a wire f«ne« around our l o t t and vt w*r» r«ady

to go back, Dr« Savag* found out n i l g ir l s mr+ in north Snid* So ho

eaM. W« throv ooTtrt on tho wagon tongus and toao of MM il«pt on

th» ground. This wa» on Monday. About this t int *tr. fi^oJttl found

Wr« Trurtt who had a lot whoro Coroy drug rtort i t now*

&rory on* wat at blatJt at a Mniggorw« Tho dust wat blow-

ing. "Wtll, I got a elaisi two a l lot south of town", ho said. Bt had

in ths BoantljBO got tho horsos and top bwggy and was ltoking for • • •

"Tt i t awful rough and looks bad. *No hurry to f i lo* . I t had a nitt

l i t t l o hosM in Htnnsssy and i f i t had not boon that other pttplt wort

aoving in on toat of tht olaias wo would hart l t t our claim l i t idle

a whlltM.

But ftaring thty tdght got on our t l* ia f wt rtnttd our Btmatt

sty platt for thirty dollart a uonth and atTtd o«J> on tur tlaim* Firtt

wt l iv tHn a t tnt . Thtn in an 8 z 10 tha*kf «itA door and windows*

Lattr wt built us a barn whita wt ustd at a houst for vh i l t , with btd r

roost upstairt in tht l o f t . Cook s t tv t , tablo, aaa Wggy oa tht ground

floor.

Wt had a tarptntor la t tr o*ild a f i t * rcoti houst for 1350.00
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The vork was don* sy Mr. &teele, oontrootor,' he i s s t i l l living la

Icwa. A§ toon M we decided to aak* the olaia our ho»e, Mr. Beiokel

•rt tut to got a school. Ho called school meetings and f itmlly got

a district which lnoluded sots* of tb* railroad right of WSM, io thoy

would holp us with thoir taxot*

Wo built a tohool houao lator. Vo thought«• voro finithing

our own houio on ThttaktglTiBg <ky. So I told tho oarpontors it th«y

would moro th« ttov* out of tho barn I would oook thorn a Htm moal.

ffo had a roovtor whioh I Idllod afcd thoy woro tioklod to nora the rtdTo,

But wo had no alaanao to wo ato out aoal a wook boforo Thanktgiring.

Wo bought a oow whon we f irst Mored to Hennosoey ant soao one throw a

lot of salt rising broad out into tho pasture and kil led the cow.

We decided to buy sereral more cows. When we got tho Bash'tt

in Hennessey thoy asked i f we had received a aaessage. "Ye had not even

heard of i t . " we said. "It was froa a brother in Wabash Indiana. My

husband went at ease as he was very low. But he reached bin only in t l s»
«

to attend the funeral•

Out l i t t l e shack had four stones placed on the floor. Upon

these we placed a bed spring. *e put our two hole store on a box*

using the box also for a cupboard, and had a couple of old chairs. This

was our furniture. Our*was about the only house in the neighborhood

that was plastered.

Soon the school house was finished and we had three Months of

school. Lots of people did not real i ie the value of their elaijBS and l e t

the* go. We hardly realised the value either. Bat when we finally dis-

posed of the place i t brought *16t0O0.00.
One t i M Z west to A pol i t ica l Metis*;. OtLrry fetlos to*
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ttbsr spsaksrs wars tbsr*. Ths asstiag vat la Xaia bstwssa ths tourt

htuts aad ths post of f i t t . 'Plaakuwsrs laid on btsr ktgt. It pourtd

dra rain. Psspls stood aad listtntd to tht talks and 1st It rain sa

tksa.

My husband, would Had work for a dollar and a half a day. X

had to do as aany of ths pionssr wocsn, sptnd ausa tias aloas oa ths fara*

Oar first sohool tsaohsr was Mrs. B«rry Thsis* It was Just a

saall sshool but plasttrsd.

Boards wsrs ussd for ssats. Ths gtYtrnntnt allowed soas thing

for squipatnt but ths tsxt books wtro sojot, ws oldsr onts had distrdtd as

UsOaffsy*s rsadsr.

Sohool was a mils wsst of us* Ws had lyosuas in i t and othsr

satsriaiaBSnts.

Thott wsrs suabsaost days* Vs w»rs oaliso sloths* to part1st,

Psopls wsrs poor. Lots of days a string of popls would ooas to our houss

aad sayi *Wt hart nothing to tat but ws know you bars S0K9 thing, so

ws aavt Coy*? orar to your^ouss."

'ibty akippsd sarloads of flour imo aid ths psopls but ws had

a l i t t l s soiould not swsar ws wsrs dsstituts* Scms rtotirtU as high at

twslrs tasks of f loir. Corn, baton aad othsr products wsrtdistribwttd.

Ws got alsag fairly wtll. Ths firsVfsar our trops vsrs surat

up. W« brokt up and plasttd ia ths draws aad-you sould not WUSTS ths flat

srops ws raistd, both ia ths gardsn aad ia thjt f ield.

Ths aaxt Marth ws had aaothsr baby. Aitogtthtr ws had s&9 a girl

aad a boy, a girl aad boy, and girl aad boy* AH thrtt of ay daagatart wsrs

traiasd aurstt. Ths sldstt, oas of ths tfcros that saas la tas wagon, was

ia tahsol at Koraan. Sht had (typhoid, aad htr U f s vat sparsd. Thsrs waa

ts ta
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tralstd as a n m . Tha bsys t«#k busiaass MtffHi hara in laid.

That was bafsrs Prsfasssr Gasrgs MM as prssldsat built « u tlw

MM baslSSSS SShSSl, S«id BttSiaSSS OollifS*

la 190*9 Mr. Blfkal was apptlstsd mral «ail tarrlar. B»d

rtartad with a buggy aaa1 with ta« h«rs«a that vara tolta ahaa «a aaja

htra. Ory ^UXia«s» Fraa Couth ajtd t^o oiiwrt basiaat ^r. Bitkal n n

appaixlad trvm Said. So «a dteidad to DOT* to Said to tart taa axtra

• i lat for Fataar and daujbtar alaof who bad to ba in Sold to aaaura

nark aa a auraa*

^ara aaa thia praaazit plaaa for aala9 vb*r* «a lira now,

a hooaa in th« aiddia of fira lota on Uarkat. Ur. Biakal said aa waat

ad reoa to aplt. *• narad in Hay 1* 1904« By this tiaa wa k*d a alas

aigfat raasi aausa oat on our plaaa. Wa aor»d into towa and Mr. MaOsjadg

a yoaaf aaxritd aaa s*rad out* Mfflamigaii waxrtad to raisa akiakaa* Ha

had saTaral iaaabatsrs aad broodsra. It was oaa of tfea bast houaas

around thara.

Qna day toajs oaa oallad Ur. Biaksl tmr tha phana*

i s oa firs'* taa aaootad. Mr. Bisksl raa out but sould saa

M8oas sas tryiaf to ftc) a joka" bs said. As i t was St. Patrtak day.

Tbaa aaataar pasas sail aaaa. "lr. Biskal tha s*as« sa yoar slsi» i s

oa ftra." Tola was Marak 17, lfO5, sty SOBS rusasd sat thara bat

thtaf was {sas. Taa iBSuraass ssaqpajty gars as sas«sa ts r«build.

My slaasi boy Royal Biakal worksd la Walla fkrgs Izarsss

tw twaaty fivs yaart. His war* task kU all srsr tha soatasn statas.

Afttr lsaTiag this wark 1» basM a sarpaatar.

»laa, ajMtksr bay. was ia tks World Wmr. Ha i s say

«0»rk «t
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\ ^ y M«ond girl mi a H«d Orost nurt* la ib« vorld war.

8h» ««• th» firti nur»« to go froa the Utthodirt Ohureh b«r«.

^•wty, tht other ton, le te«*hw of Biitory «t L#«f

fellow Junior High 8ohoolr the ninth year. He if a l i f t member tf

the Oklc&OBa Historical So t i t ty .


